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Two experts to be visiting scholars Oct. 24
E pert on ocial welfare admim tration
and on communication
theory will be at
tern
ednesday. 0 I. 24, a peaker
on the
U i itin
cholar program.
Rino J. Patti. profe or of ocial work at
the
ni er ity of
a hington. and
el on
. Blachman.
enior cienti t ith GTE
ommunication
Product
orp., Mountain Vie • Valif., will be giving a erie of
talk throughout the day.
Patti will be a vi iting cholar in the
chool of ocial
ork and the enter for
Human
ervice. He will peak: at 10 a.m.
on "()Cial
elfare
dmini tration in a
Developmental
Conte t" in the Fetzer
enter; at 2 p.m. on"
nvironmental
Inter ention in ocial
ork" in the Fetzer
Center; and at 7:30 p.m. on "In
arch
on Purpo e in ocial
elfare
dmini tration" in 750 Knau
Hall.
on uhant and trainer in a variety of
health and human
er ice organization.
he wa one of 20 cholar ladmini trator
elected for a pecial conference
pon ored
by the ilverman Foundation
to formulate
analy e and plan for
ial ervi e that
would produce recommendation
to the
arter ad mini tration.
Patti re ently ha publi hed two te ts.
" hange
from
ithin"
and "0
ial
elfare Developmental
onte t."
Blachman will be a vi iting cholar in the
Department of Ie tri al ngineering. He
will peak at p.m. on"
n Hi torical Introduction to Information Theory" in 2750
Knau
Hall.
d toral recipient and former re earcher at Harvard
ni er ity. he aloha
worked
at
Brookha
en
ational
Laboratory
in Upton,
e York. Before
joining GT·
in 19 4. he wa a taff
member of the mathemati al ien e diviion of th
.. Office of a al Re earch
in
a hington.
D. .• where he admini tered the program
of
upported
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re earch 10 computer
and mathematic .
In addition to being a enior cienti t t
GTE. Blachman al 0 i currently a con ultant on tati tical communication
theory.
From 195 -60 and 1976-7 • he took leaves
of ab ence fran
GT
to do cientific
liai on work in electronic
a a taff
member of the London Branch of the
Office of aval Re earch. In addition. he
ha taught at tan ford Univer ity in the
off-campu
program
of the Univer ity of
Maryland and the Univer ityof
alifornia
and under
the Fulbright
program
in
adrid,
pain.
The WM
i iting
holar
wa e tabli hed il 1960 and ha
more than 315 vi it by cholar repre enting orne 6 a ademic di ipline.
I lung
cholar
ommittee
member
are appointed by the ice pre ident for a ademi
affair.
Patti'
vi it i being oordinated by dward J. Pawlak.
ocial work,
while
B1achman'
i it i being arranged by
Ho ein
10u avinezhad,
electrical
engineerin . The
i iting
holar
Committee i chaired b . Jame J. Bo c •
education and prof
ional development.

omen'

Service ho ts open hou e

"Hat Off to You"
ill be the theme of
an eighlh anniver ary open hou e ponored b \\e tern's
enter for ~ omen'
er ice (
) from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Thur day.
'I. 25, at Ihe akland.
Be ide celebrating
the anniver ary of
the e tabli hment of the center in 1976,
gue twill
b able to preview a new W
televi ion d umentar.
and a b klet on
nontraditional
job for women, and meet
women working in nontradilional
career.
xhibi
h wing pa t a ompli hment
and fUlure plan
of the center will be
di played.
Dorolhy
cCu key, pre ident of the
advi ory board and
MU profe or
emerita of edu ational leader hip, will be
honored for her year of ervice to the
center.
The
~'
offer
career c un eling, a
library, an IOformation and referral ervi e
on women'
i u • \\ork hop
and a
peaker • bureau. The enter ha e panded
il
ervi e
on iderably
in e il formalion. and thi year offer
work hop on
career planning. time and mone management. r turning 10
h I and political
power.
II program
and
ervice
are
available to both men and women.
The d umentary to be hown for part
of the evening feature
Kalamazoo-area
re ident
working
in nontraditional
career:
harran
al ert. a boiler in-

pector; Reta J. or i, a hou ing in pector;
and
tell a R. Fricano,
a refrigeration
pe iali I. The film wa produ ed by lie
oote and directed by John Dill.
The new bo klet to be pre ented at the
open hou e, titled, "Hard Hat. Boot and
Goggle."
I I.. at nontraditional
job for
women, e pe ially minorilie . It profile 10
women. including th three women from
the d umentary.
in their areer:
an i
Zeran, a carpenter;
Trudith
Rogier, a
plumber; Ro emar .. 1c IIi ler. a production \vorker; Dawn Kozi I, a polic officer;
ue lien BI ek, a fork lift driver; Marj rie
Lightfoot.
a u tomer
ervice repre entative; and
ora Lee Davi • a tool and die
maker.
Man of th profiled women will be preenl al the p n hou e. The proje t taff
for the b klel included
Ilene Dietn h,
proje t director;
Ii e Fo te, project
manager;
Pal
ulier, inteni
er-wmer;
Judy
tewart,
editor;
and
1ar'
itkow ki, editor.
unding wa pro ided
by Ihe il of Kalamazoo and ~ ,
Hal repre enting job of Ihe pa t and
pre ent al 0 will be di played at the open
hou e, along with exhibil
de ribing the
center'
ervice
and
program.
Refre hment will be erved and Ihe event
i free. For more information,
per 011 rna
vi it or call the cen:er in -331 II worth
Hall, 3-6097.

Students participate in Espanol Bowl here
pani h tudent repre nting even area
high chool participated in the Third Annual E panol Bowl at
e tern ept. 18 and
20.
pon ored by the Department
of
Language
and Lingui tic.
the unique
event wa conducted
in the Brown Hall
auditorium.
" hat eparates the
panol Bowl from
the u ual language tournament
i the fact
that tudent do not really compete again t
each other or other chool."
aid Robert
J. Griffin, language
and Iingui tic and
the rna ter of ceremonie
for the e ent.
"Each tudent i pon ored and will recei e
pledge in varying amount
for eery correct an wer. The money thu earned will be
u ed to defray the expen e of a trip to a
pani h- peaking ountry ne t year."
econd and third year pani h tudent

from
lIegan,
Athen,
Battle
Creek
Lakeview,
Com tock, Hackett
Catholic
Central.
Parchment
and Vick burg high
chool participated in E panol Bowl.
"The idea wa rna terminded by local
teacher who meet regularly on their own
time to di cu
problem
and projects of
mutual intere t. The
ere eeking a olution to the
hallenge of energizing. ~
re iew period nece ary at the beginning of
the econd and third year of language
tudy.
hen tried on an experimental ba i
in 19 2, it wa found that th pro peet of
participating in the E panol Bowl provided
a wonderful in entive for all tudents and a
very pecial reward to tho e taking part."
Griffin
aid. "It would appear that the
panol Bowl i now a tradilion that will be
carried
n for many year to erne."

Alumni Association elects new officers at meeting
lien
mmon • a 1965 graduate of
three-year term on the bard of director .
M
now livi~ in Grand Rapid.
ha
tate en. Robert
. ~ elborn. a 1965
been ele ted 1984-85 pre ident of the WM
graduate, of Kalamazoo. wa re-appointed
Alumni
ociation.
Offi er and member
of the board of
director were elected at the annual meeting
of the a ociation on campu Friday, Oct.
5. during Home oming weekend.
mmons i trea urer of The Univer al
ompanie
in Grand Rapid . He ucceed
Ian
oe of Warren.
hio. who
er ed for two year.
mmon
erved a
trea urer of the W
lumni
ociation
in 19 2- 3. and a it vice pre ident in
19 - 4. He i a life member of the a ociation.
Other offi er of the a ociation ele ted
10 one· 'ear term \vere: Keilh
. Prett}. a
1973 graduate.
\ a elecled vi e pre idenl. He i an att rne
ilh tandard
11
o. in Lan ing; aoo Ri hard G. arl on, a
1971 graduate. who wa elected trea urer.
He i a partner in Touche Ro
o. in
Chicago.
ewly-elected to three-year term on the
a 0 iation'
board of dire tor were: Lorraine
Beebe,
a
1932 graduate,
of
Kalamazoo;
ichael C. Dalla,
a 1971
graduate.
of
aton Rapid;
David
Robin on. a 1951 graduate. of Yp ilanti;
Georgia
am de tine. a 197 graduate. of
Jack on;
and
Emil
ord,
a 197
graduate. of Battle
reek.
uzanne Geha
erpi. a 1973 graduate.
of Grand Rapid • wa re-ele ted to another

by Pre ident Bernhard to another threeyear term a the pre idential appointee on
the board.
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Student, staff member chosen for workshop
tudent and a taff member were
cho en to participate in a pecial ba ic
radio production training work hop for
Latinos this week in Philadelphia.
itza
arrillo. a enior from
rand
Rapid . and figuel . Ramire7, assi tam
director of minority
tudent services,
were elected to participate in the training project "hi h i funded by the Corporation for Public Broadca ung. It "a
conducted b ·We tern Public Radio. a nonprofit production and training company
ba ed in an ranci co.
Carrillo attended her workshop 0 L 1516, while Ramirez attended Oct. 1 -19. Only 10 applicant from state ea t of the
Mis issippi were
elected for each
work hop.
Carrill and Ramirez received hand on training in the radio production proce s
at Toucan Productions in Philadelphia.
Carrillo. who is majoring in communi arion an and ciences at W 1U, i pre ident
of \ estern' chapter of lpha Ep ilon
Rho. the national br ad asting ociety. he
i past pre idenr of the WMU Hi panic tudent Organization, and thi pa t ummer
wa an intern at WOT • channel 8, in
Grand Rapid .
he al o is a new a ter at WIDR, the
tudent-oriented radio station at We tern. and ha<; be n a reporter for "Community
oice/la
oz." a bi-m nthly

Photo contest set
The Office of Re idence Hall Life i
pon oring a photography contest titled
"Capture the Brown and Gold." The competition i open to all enrolled tudent and
monetary prize will be awarded to winners.
hot mu r be on the campu , either with
or without people, and mu t be entered by
Friday, o . 16.
ntries mu t be color slide· which mu t
bear tflt name, addtes~ ~and telephone
number of the photographer. Per on may
make no more than two entries.
All entrie will become the property of
the Office of Re ideo e Hall Life and may
be used in promotional display . I ir t prize
will be $25, econd will be $15 and third
'~illbe$10.

publication in rand Rapid ..
Ramirez i a 1978 graduate of We tern
and ha. w-orked here since 19 0. He is
director for the Alma Latina radio program aired on WM K. the Univer ity'
public radio ration, and is advi or to the
WM Hispam
tudent Organization. He
i a member of the . 1id' e t Latin Council
on Higher Education.

Jobs---,.-_ _

This li ting
is currently being
po ted by the niver it} Personnel Department for regular full-time or part-time
employee . Applicam hould ubmit a job
opportunitie
application during the
posting period.
-01 and -02 lerical po ition are not
required to be po ted. lntere ted Univer ity
employee may regi ter in the Per onnel
Office for a ·i tan c in securing the.se position .
{R)
i tant Baker (I po. ilion), F-2,
Food en ice. 84-490, I 0/16-10/22/ 4.
(R) Ground person/Laborer (2 po ilion ), M-2, Phy ical Plam/Grounds, 84491,10/16-10/22/84.
(R) ccount lerk II. S-04. Alumni Affair & Development. 84-493, 10/1510119/ 4.

Emeriti _ _ _

meriti faculty member and a ociate
are invited to take advantage of a mature
driving course to be offered 'i edne day
and Thursday, Oct. 31-Nov. I.
Titled "55 live/Mature Driving," the
cour e will be pre emed from I to 4:30
p.m. Wedne day and from 9 a.m. to noon
and I to 2:30 p.m. Thur day. in 21 l Student Center.
The cia es will be taught by trained
o1unteer in tructors. The course fee is $7
'per participant. l-or more information and
regi tration, persons may call Die
eonardelli at 382-1539 or Hermann
Rothfu at 3 2-120 .
he cour e i~ sponsored by the National
Retired Teacher
Association. the
American
~ociation of Retired Per on
and theW I Emeriti CounciL

AREER TALK-Greg Kro ke, left, repre enting the Engineered Products Division o f
the Monsanto Co., Ligonior, Ind. , peaks with We tern tudent David J . Km et, center,
a nd T roy . Baak , right, during Career Da ' 84 acti viti T hu rsd a.), Oct. 4, at the tudent
Center. Repre ntath
from more tha n 70 national and local employer met with
tudents du ri ng the day-lo ng event , whk h wa ponsored b · A lpha Kappa P i, a p rof •
iona.l bo ine fratern ity. Kmet, a Kalrtmazoo enior, · maj oring in computer ·. tern
engineering, while Baak , a jun ior from Ba ttle C reek, i a marketing major.

Student journalists to be on campus tomorrow
More than 80 tudent journali ts and
their advisor from south-central and
south estern Michigan high chool~ will
meet at 'i e tern Friday. Oct. 19, for a day
of learning about journali m from teacher
and practitioner .
The "Journalism Day" will be ponored by the community journalism program, a . ection of the Department of
Engli. h, and the Western Herald. Activities
will run from 9 a.m. to 2:30p.m. and most
will take place in Brown Hall.
A hi&hli~ht of the day will be a roundtable di cu sion with five working journali t from various media at 12:45 p.m. in
I 114 Brown Hall. On the panel will be:

Asylum Lake is the site of land improvement project
Historical restoration, recreation and
youth employment are all b ing erved
through a land improvement project at
Western.
The project, in the relatively
undeveloped A ylum lake area outbwe t
of WMU' main campus, is a cooperative
effort involving everal niver ity department and the tate-funded Michigan
Youth Corps (MYC).
During the pa t two ummer , about 23
acre of land in the A ylum Lake area ha\'C
been cleared of bru h and undergrowth by
Western per onn 1 and tudent and 1YC
worker . Cleared area have been carefullr
mowed in an effort to control unde irable
undergrowth and to aid the growth of
prairie plant and oak aplings.
"Thi are
i a prairie, in effect,
underneath a canopy of oak tree , .. e. plained project director John T. Houdek,
consumer re ources and-technology. "This
i~ what i known as an oak avanna. This
project i gi ing u an opportunity to
restore thi
area to it
original
condition-the condition it was in when the
pioneer~ settled in thi area in the 1 20 and
'30.
"There' great intere t nationally in
historical re toration project •" Houdek
continued, "and thi is an unu ual area.
Oak avanna are not that common."
Clearing efforts ha e increased the
area' recreational value. "h' now more
attractive for jogger • hiker and cro
country skier ."noted Houdek. ··v e hope
to be able to mark out orne cro country
ki trail in the area in the near future."

Open to the public, the area i acces ible
through gate off Drake. Winchell and Old
Colony road .
The M C crew clearing the area included a many a 12 worker during the month of July and Augu t. A mailer number
of MYC participants who range in age
from I to 21 year old worked in the
ylum Lake area during the ummer of

touched. Another part i being used in a
woodlot management cour e."
Houdek hope to clear six-to-eight more
acres of brush and undergrowth this coming summer and begin the ne t pha e of the
project.
"The next step, which will begin probably next year, i to plant seed of many
of the. avanna plants that were once growing there. Biology and prairie restoration
1983.
"Thi i a po itive project for the group are going to be important to our ef, 1YC," aid Paul 1ac elli , ground . fort . They gather the eed of some of
"We've given youth an opportunity for the e plants that are no longer pre ent at
ummer work on a project with hi torical our ite. Re-e tablishing these prairie
and recreational value. And during the plant may take 15-to-20 year . "
summer, the MY
workers had opporHi torical vegetation map of the area
tunities to attend job skills workshop and produced by WMUl; Department of
Biology and Geography are being u ed as
learn about various career . "
The area under development was part of guides in there toration effort.
a 375-acre parcel of land tran ferred from
" · ventually, the area will have a parkthe Michigan Department of Mental like appearance under the trees," said
Health to W I in 19-s. At one time, Houdek. ' orne of the vegetation will be
se,eral . tate mental ho pita! building
tall during the growing ea on and you'll
10od on th re tor tion ite. Other parts of
ee orne unu ual and attractive plants."
the parcel have een u e over the year a
Houdek credited Robert W. Hannah,
cropland.
former W f
ice pre ident for govern"The project grew out of a de ire to spell mental relations. for being the driving
out ho thi. wooded area and the fields force in getting the project tarted. "It
around it not being u ed for cropland simply wouldn't have happened without his
would be u ed," aid Houdek. "A plan
up port," Houdek aid. AI o lending conwa worked out by the WMU Department
iderable support and experti e to the proof griculture (no~ pan of the Depart- ject, according to Houdek. have been
ment of Con umer Re ource
and William J. Kowal ki. a i tanL vice pre iTechnology) and tte Department of dent for facilitie engineering; Richard PipBiology and approved by the Campus pen, chairper on of biology; and Chri
Planning C unci!. The restoration effort Fo , a former WMU tudent who confocu
on a part of the woods, ""hile ducted e ten ive research in the Asylum
another part of the area will remain un- Lake area while working toward a rna ter'
degree in biology.

Suzanne Geha, anchorper on for WOTV,
channel 8, in Grand Rapid ; Richard Cole,
pres ecretary for Gov. Jame J. Blanchard; Doug Durfee, managing editor of
the Cadillac Evening News; Ja queline
1itchell. reporter for the Kalamazoo
Gazette; and Donna Chri tian. Kalama7oo
freelance writer.
The paneli ts will describe their jobs to
the tudents, and hare insight on future
job pro pects in journali m. The di cu ion
will be moderated by Tom Thinne ,
reporter for the Kalamazoo Gazette and
part-timejournali min tructor at WMU.
The morning of "J ournali m Day" will
be filled with work hop~ on ariou ubjects led b)' WMU faculty member and
area journali t . The topics will in Jude
writing the news tory, editorial and olumn wntmg, . porlli writing, headline
writing, and copy editing, feature writing,
photography, pre freedom and cen orhip and managing the high school
new paper.
High school teacher and new paper advi or will attend work hops on publi bing
the high chool new paper and pre
freedom and cen or hip within the chool
setting.
The high chool journali
will have an
opportunity to tour the We tern Herald'
facilitie and to try out the new paper'
ele troni text system. In addition, We tern
faculty member will offer ritiquc of high
chool new paper and give ugge tion for
improvements.
The "Journalism Day" program is
designed to teach the young journalist
kill they can u e to produce beuer high
chool new. paper . It also ·erve to acquaint them with the growing community
journali m program at W. 1 . Although
We tern ha offered journali m ourses for
many year • the community journali m empha i wa accepted a an academic major
le s than two year ago. tany W t
tudent al o minor in journalism.
Chairperson for the event i loi D.
latthew , a i tant profe or of Engli h
and former new paper journalisL

Briefs _ __

acuity and taff are invited to a reception for international tudent 10 be from 2
to 4 p.m. Friday, Oct. 19, in the tudent
Center cafeteria.

Four
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Moore named to position in social work
Bever!)' . Moore,
formerly
foster
care
upervi or at
Family and Children Services in Kalamazoo, ha
been
named director of
admissions and
student ervtce
in
the School of ocial
Work.
Moore earned a Moore

bachelor' degree from Ohio State University and a master of social work degree
from W 1U. he i a member of the board
of trustee
the Kalamazoo Public
chools.
Moore had worked in variou capacitie
at Family and Children enices ince 1980.
Previously,
she had
worked
in
Wa hington, D.C., in the Department of
Human Service and the Department of
Human Re ources.

a

Teaching Excellence Awards _ _ _ _ _ __
(continued from page /)
doctoral degree from the Univer ity of
California at Los Angeles.
A member of the \! !\1 fa ulty since
1975, Rh de al o ha taught at Pennsylvania Stat Unhersit .. He earned his
master's and dOI!toral degree from Pennyl\ania tate and hi bachelor' degree
from the Universit ·of Northern Colorado.
Rhode has .erved as a consultant for the
Michi2an Department of Education and
ha written and spoken exten ively on
is. ues related to peech ommunication. He
ha ened as an officer of the Michigan
p e.:h A, o iation and on commiuees and
advisory councih of the peech C mmunication
ociation and the Central

tate pcech Association.
Rozelle ha~ taught hi~tory and a counting oursc during a career at Western that
began in 1970. During recent year\, he al o
has ~ened a a taff a countant fort rn 1
& \\'hinnc • and a~ a on 'Ultant for various
small busine~ es. He is a vice pre. idem of
the Greater Kalamazoo United Way and a
member of the board of director. of the
Kalama10o mateur thletic Federation.
He previou I} recei~ed a teaching excellence award at W 1 in 19 5.
Rozelle earned ma ter's degrees from
We tern and 1ichigan tate Univer ity and
a bachelor' degree from the niversity of
Toledo. He holds certificate. in management accounting and public accounting.

Burian elected head of agency
Dean William A.
Burian, health and
human
ervi es,
ha been elected as
president of the
board of trustees of
the Southwest Michigan Health
y •
terns Agency.
The agency is
responsible for de- Burian
veloping comprehensive plan to improve the health status and
health service
of the eight-county
southwestern Michigan area. It al o i
responsible for a unng quality control
and co t containment through its action on
propo al . In titUlions and agencie, in the
eight-county area must eek the approval
or this 3 -member board for capital im-

Media~--

Y. tone, English, v.i\1 dbcuss the
changing nature of children' literature on
" ·ocu~." a weekly f1ve-minute radio intcrviev. program produced by the Office of
Public Information. "Focus" airs Saturdays at 6:10 a.m . on \! KPR ( \1-1420)
and 12:25 p.m . on WKZ (AM-590).
an~.:y

provement
and
ignificant program
change .
Burian has been a member of the board
for ix year and has erved a chair of the
Planned Development Committee and a
vice pre ident of the board before being
elected its president.
The board i compo ed of repre entative from bu ine s, government, health
ervice agencies and the con umer population.

Talk to be on cancer risks

urrcnt re earch findings and dietary
recommendations related to reducing
cancer ri k \\ill be the focu~ of a lunch
hour presentation Tuesday, cL 2 , in I 7
ni er ity tudl!nt Center. The event i
p nsored by the ni\cr ity Health enter.
Malo..ing the noon pre. emation will be
laija Petersons, consumer resources and
tedmol gy.

Student should pick up
hockey ticket early
Students \\ 11h tudcnt All p rt~ Pa \eS
v.ho wi h to attend the Friday and / or
aturday, Oct. 19-20. h eke· matche in
Law n rena again. t Michi2an tate are
a ked to pick up tickets by 4 p .m.
Thur~day, Oct. 18, at the athletic ticket office.

Calendar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - - : - - - - - - - 0 TOBER
Thur d /18
(thru Fnday) Peace Education Week films and discu sions houri), 211 Student
Center, 9 a.m.-12 a.m.
etwork for the Advancement of Women program, "The Microcomputer: Discover
its Potential and Your's,'' Elizabeth tcLaughlin, Gro . e lie, tryker A ociation P .C., Fa uhy Dining Room, rudent Center, II :45 a.m.
Peace Education, "The Nuclear Threat," Barbara Levin, Y.ife of enator arl
levin, 210 tudent Center, 2 p.m.
Peace Educati n forum, "Ho to Get !mol ed with Peace and Ju tice Issue!> 1n
Kalamaz o," Dale Ander on, 211 tudent Center, 4 p.m.
Work hop, "Creating Effective Resume and Letters," Placement crvice,,
II wonh Hall, 12-1 p.m.
Workshop, "Practice Interview." Placement ervice, Ellsworth Hall, -5 p.m.
Reading, collecllon of poetry by Mary Phillip-Pctrick, lOth Floor prau Tower,
8p.m.
Film, "Hail the Conquering Hero," 2304 angren Hall, noon; 2750 Knaus Hall,
4:15, 7 and 9 p.m.
(thru 31) E hibition, "light Motif," by photographer Howard Bond, nn Arbor,
pace Gallery, Knau. sHall, Monday-l·riday, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Thursday thru 01.. 15, Ia s, "Weight Control-In Your Control," HC Department of Health Education, 3270 Health Center, 3 p.m.
(thru 29) E"<hibition, Art Department Faculty Show, Multi-Media Room, Dalton
Center, Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.; unday, 2-4 p.m.
(thru 26) Exhibition, ceramic ve sel. by Paul Soldner, spen Co., Gallery II,
angren Hall. Monday- riday, 10 a.m.- p.m.
Film, "Hail the Conquering Hero," 2304 angren Hall, noon; 2750 Knau, Hall,
4:15,7 and 9 p.m,
Frida~/19

"Journali m Day," 9 a.m.-2:30p.m.
Board of Trustee. meeting, Board Room tudent Center, 9:30a.m.
Fridays thru Nov. 2, workshop, "EXCITE Introduction to Graphic , "Maybee Hall,
8:30-10:30 a.m.
Peace ducation Week, Rally for Peace: U.S. en. Donald Riegle and tate Rep.
Mary Brown; mu ic by Pat 1adden-Roth and Andy Farmer, in front of tudent Center, noon (in case of rain- a t Ballroom).
(and 20), Peace Education Week, double feature film , " tomic Cafe," and
"Wargame ." 2304 angren Hall, 7 p.m.
Reception for all international student • Student enter cafeteria, 2-4 p.m.
ood for Thought, luncheon di, cu sion serie , "The Gender Gap and It Implications," William Kay, political cience, Kalamazoo College, I 57 tudent Center,
11:45 a.m.-1 p.m.
Sara Swickard Preschool Open Hou , e, 1211 Knoll wood, 3-5 p.m.
•con crt, "Tony andler and Ralph Young." Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
*(and 20) Hockey, WMU v . Michigan tate Uni9ersity, Lawson Ice Arena,
7:30p.m. ( OTE: Change in original chedule, due to problems at Michigan
tate arena, the game scheduled for aturday will be played at Lawson).
·alurday/ 20
*A ertivene Training work hop, Karen A. Straw Lockwood, 157 Student Center,
8:30a.m.-3:30 p.m.
• on ert, "Atlanta ymphony Orche~tra," William Fred Scott, conductor, Miller
Auditorium, 8 p.m.
*Women's volleyball, WMU v . orthern lllinoi , Read Fieldhou e, 7:30p.m.
unday/21
So cer, WMU v . Univer ity ofWi consin/ reen Bay, Waldo tadium, 2 p.m.
Monday/ 22
Lecture, "You an't Be Cut Off From God," Ann tewart, . . B., 105 Student
enter, noon.
Work hop, "Interviewing ffectively," Placement Service , Ellsworth Hall, 3-4 p.m.
lecture," olzhenitzen: The Moral Vision," Edward Eric on, Engli h, alvin College, 3770 Knau Hall, 8 p.m.

Informational meeting for the Honor College trip to tratford Festhal, Honor~
ollege Lounge, 7 p.m.
( londay and W dnesday thru 01.. 14). Cia s, " erobic Fitnes , " HC Department of Health Education, Gary Cemer Small Gymnasium, 5 p.m.
ue,da) / 23
Doctoral oral examination, "The Evaluation of a chooi-Court Program that Deals
with Chronic Absenteeism of Middle chool tudent ," Robert Duell, educationalleader~hip, Mene Tate Center (conference call), 12:15 DT.
Per onnel Depanment eminar, Pre-retirement Planning, 204 Student enter. 1-3
p.m.
Life Enlightenment Series, " exual buse of hildren-\o\ hat b it? Hov. Can it
b prev nted?," Donna Allen, Red Room C, tudent enter, 4 p.m.
Lunch ·on ession. " an er: Reducing Your Rislo..," Maija Peterson~. dietetic,
program, consumer re ource and technology, 157 tudent Center, noon- I p.m.
Work hop, "Creating Effective Resumes and Letters," Placement ervice , llsv.onh Hall, 3-5 p.m.
cademic Computer enter workshop, "Introduction to DPL," 3309 Rood Hall,
3-5 p.m.
Lecture/recital, "History f the Popular . ong in France," Jean llix. profes or
of music, France, I 109 Dalton 1usic Center, 8 p.m.
Tuesday and Thur days thru Oct. 25, workshop, " X ITE lmr duction to CP/ M
and M -DO. perating System , "Maybee Hall, II a.m.-1 p.m.
Tu sdays and Thursdays thru Oct 25, workshop, "
CIT Jntroducti n to dBa~e
II on D C RainbO\\ 100," Microcomputer Laboratory, Fetzer Center, noon-3
p.m.
Tue~da]s and Thursdays thru ov. 15, Cia , "Aerobic Fitness," UH Department
of Health Education, .ary Center mall Gymnasium, 5 p.m.
•Tuesdays thru ov. 6, "Search," led by Betty Thomp on. counselor, 157-159
Student Center, 7-9 p.m.
•Tue,days nad hursday thru ov. 6, Workshop, " top molo..ing Program,"
3270 UHC, 6-8 p.m.
Engli. h Department Open Hou e and Orientation, 3323-3324 Brown Hall, 3-5:30
p.m.
Wedne da)/24
Visiting cholar Lecture, "Social Welfare Admini tration in a Developmental
ontext," Rino J. Patti, social Y.Ork, University of Washington, Fetzer enter,
10 a.m.; "Environmental Intervention in ocial Work," Fetzer enter, 2 p.m.;
"In earch of Purpo e in ocial Welfare Ad mini !ration," 3750 Knau s Hall,
7:30p.m.
Visiting
holar Lecture, " n Hi torical Introduction to Information Theory,"
el on M . Blachman, enior scienti 't, GTE Communication Product
orp .,
Mountain View, CA, 2750 Knau sHall, 8 p.m.
\ orkshop, "Practice Interview,"
het Arnold, director, Placement eT\'ices,
Ell worth Hall, 3-5 p.m.
occer, WMU v . tichigan State Univer ity, old worth Valley, 7 p.m.
Reading by Arnie Johnston, English, from his new play-in-progress, lOth floor
Sprau Tower, 8 p.m. (Wine and chee e reception following reading.)
Thur day / 25
cademic Convocation, addre. by Edward T. Callan, emeritus of Ungli h, recital
hall, Dalton enter, 3-5 p.m.
Workshop, " reating Effective Re umes and etters," Jane Schuring, Ellsworth
Hall, Placement Ser ice,, 12-1 p.m.
Film, " ight of the Living Dead," 2304 Sangren Hall, noon; 2750 Knauss Hall,
4:15,7 and 9 p.m.
Work hop, "Practice Interview," Placement ervices, Ellsworth Hall, 3-5 p.m.
Academic Computer enter work. hop, Introduction to DPl, 3309 Rood Hall,
3-5 p.m.
Anni"er ary Open Hou e, "Hats Off to You," sponsored by Center for Women'
ervices, the Oakland , 7:30-9:30 p.m.
• dmis ion charged.

